The xeromorphic Mexican spiraeas (S. hartwegiana and S. northcrajii1) are shown by cladistic and phenetic analysis to be more closely allied to Petrophytum, Kelseya, and Luetkea than to the more mesophytic Spiraea. Within Spiraea the Mexican spiraeas appear more closely related to the Old World subgenus Metaspiraea. The xeromorphic Mexican spiraeas, as well as Petrophytum, Kelseya and Luetkea, are considered to be New World derivitives of Old World Spiraea subgenus Metaspiraea that have become part of the Madro-Tertiary Geoflora, with each genus achieving some level of xeromorphic adaptation. The Mexican spiraeas are thus considered generically distinct and are placed in a new genus Xerospiraea containing one species X. hartwegiana. The more northern Spiraea northcraflii is placed in synonomy under X. hartwegiana.
, Spiraea L. contained a wide assortment of morphological types, many of which have since been relegated to some nine segregate genera. Accordingly, the generic limits of Spiraea have been greatly narrowed. This study will show that the above Mexican taxa represent an additional discordant element within Spiraea that is as distinct as other currently recognized related genera.
Historical Change in the Generic Concept a/Spiraea
In the first edition of Species Plantarum, Linnaeus (1753) recognized 11 species in his Spiraea, which was based mainly on the presence of 20 or more stamens, inserted on a hypanthium (Class XII, Icosandria), and five carpels (Pentagynia).
The genus, as defined in the fifth edition of Genera Plantarum (Linnaeus 1754), had five sepals; five oblong, orbicular petals; and oblong, acuminate, compressed bivalved fruits. Linnaeus's initial 11 species, however, were otherwise quite diverse, including taxa with both shrubby and herbaceous habits, with simple, compound, exstipulate or stipulate leaves, a variety of inflorescence types, and perfect or polygamous flowers with ovaries free or variously united. Only five of the initial 11 Linnean species presently remain in Spiraea, the others have been placed in segregate genera including Aruncus Schaef [, 1760; Filipendula Miller, 1754; Gillenia Moench, 1802 ; Sobaria (Ser.) A. Br. in Ascher., 1864; and Physocarpus Maxim., 1879. In the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, additional elements were placed in Spiraea that are now recognized as distinct genera, including Chamaebatiaria (Porter) Maxim., 1879; Holodiscus (K. Koch) Maxim., 1879; Sibiraea Maxim., 1879; Spiraeanthus Maxim., 1879; and Stephanandra Seib. & Zucc., 1843. As Watson (1890a) noted, in the nineteenth century Spiraea was accepted as a very variable genus divided into a number of well-marked sections. The above genera now have been placed into four of the five recognized tribes of the subfamily Spiraeoideae: Sobarieae (Chamaebatiaria, Gillenia, Spiraeanthus, Sobaria) , Holodisceae (Holodiscus), Neillieae (Physocarpus, Stephanandra), and Ulmarieae (Fi/ipendula) (see Rydberg 1908 for characteristics of the tribes). The other genera (Aruncus, Sibiraea and Spiraea) along with Kelseya Wats., Luetkea Bong. and Petrophytum (Nutt.) Rydb. are members of tribe Spiraeeae distinguished by their alternate, exstipulate leaves, usually five distinct carpels located alternate with the sepals, dehiscent follicular fruits, nonwinged, fusiform-shaped seeds with thin seed coats, and lack of or very scanty endosperm.
Western North American Species and Genera
In the early nineteenth century a number of distinct plants pertinent to this discussion were described from western North America. In 1834 W. J. Hooker erected a monotypic genus Eriogynia Hook. in the Saxifragaceae to distinguish Saxifraga pectinata Pursh. This genus contained a distinct, trailing, coriaceous-, biternate-leaved, mat-forming perennial herb of northwestern North America whose fruits dehisce along both the dorsal and ventral traces. Torrey and Gray (1838), recognizing its relationship with Rosaceae, transferred the species to Spiraea. In the same work Nuttall (Torrey and Gray 1838) described as Spiraea caespitosa Nutt., a mat-forming species from the Rocky Mountains, and placed it in section Petrophytum Nutt. In 1840 Bentham named a shrubby species with a racemose inflorescence from the Mexican collections of Theodor Hartweg, S. parvifolia, that he related to the Eurasian S. hypericifolia L. Maximowicz (1879) considerably narrowed the generic limits of Spiraea, recognizing all the above-listed genera including Eriogynia as distinct from Spiraea with the exception of Petrophytum. He recognized Spiraea much as it is recognized today, but with three sections: (1) sect. Petrophytum Nutt. with flowers in terminal, simple, cylindrical to subcapitate racemes; (2) sect. Chamaedryon Ser. with flowers in simple corymbs or umbels, terminating short lateral branches (with two series); and (3) sect. Spiraria Ser. with flowers in branched corymbs or pyramidal-cylindrical panicles terminating branches of the current year (with two series). Foche (1888) followed Maximowicz (1879) recognizing one additional section, Calospira K. Koch, with flowers produced in broad corymbose, ovoid panicles terminating basal long-shoot branches.
The entire picture became more complex when Watson (1890a) , in describing a species from the Rocky Mountains with a similar habit to Spiraea (Petrophytum) caespitosa, but with a single terminal flower on each stem, recognized the similarity of its coriaceous fruits that dehisce along both the ventral and dorsal traces with those of Eriogynia and named the new taxon Eriogynia uniflora. This he placed in section Kelseya of Petrophytum. Later, Watson (1890b) also transferred Spiraea caespitosa into Eriogynia placing it in section Petrophytum. At that time Eriogynia contained three species in three sections-the above two species and E. pectinata (Pursh) Hook. Bentham's S. parvifolia, which Maximowicz (1879) had also placed in section Petrophytum of Spiraea, however, was not transferred into Eriogynia as Watson (1890a, b) considered S. parvifolia more closely related to Holodiscus than to Spiraea. In 1900 Rydberg recognized the three sections of Watson's redefined Eriogynia as distinct genera: Petrophytum (Nutt.) Rydb., Kelseya (Wats.) Rydb., and Luetkea Bong., which, as noted by Kuntze (1891) , had priority over Eriogynia. Schneider (1905) , independently, also recognized these three genera and likewise retained S. parvifolia in Spiraea but in a separate subgenus Homoiospiraea Schneid. These three segregate genera have been recognized in all North American floras in which they occur with the exception of those by McVaugh (1942) and Harrington (1954) .
Finally, at the infrageneric level, Nakai (1916) divided the remaining Spiraea into two subgenera: (1) Protospiraea (=subgenus Spiraea) with paniculate inflorescences terminating new, leafy long shoots that arise from older stems or from the plant base, occurring in both New and Old Worlds and having two sections, and (2) subgenus Metaspiraea with smaller corymbose to umbellate inflorescences terminating short leafy shoots, which develop from buds all along the preceding year's stems (e.g., as in the cultivated Bridal Wreath) that is exclusively Old World and contains three sections.
There remains, then, in Spiraea one last element that this study will show shares several characteristics with Luetkea, Kelseya, and Petrophytum and is as distinct as these genera are from Spiraea s.s. This element, consisting of the Mexican species S. hartwegiana (=S. parvifolia) and S. northcraftii, is proposed in this paper as a distinct genus X erospiraea Henrickson.
As noted above, Petrophytum with one to five species and the monotypic Kelseya and Luetkea have been grouped together in the same genus by Watson (1890b) and recognized as closely related but distinct genera by Rydberg ( 1900 Rydberg ( , 1908 . These genera differ from Spiraea by their reduced growth habits and, as emphasized particularly by Rydberg (1908) , in the mode of fruit dehiscence. In these genera mature fruit dehisce along the entire ventral trace and about a third to half way along the dorsal trace. In contrast, Spiraea initially dehisces along the ventral trace only. McVaugh (1942) felt the differences in fruit dehiscence to be one of degree and thus concluded there was no strong line where Petrophytum could be separated from Spiraea. However, the differences in fruit dehiscence are basically real. In Spiraea, mature fruit normally dehisce only along the ventral trace, but, as they weather, they often continue to split across the dorsal trace. In Petrophytum, Kelseya, and the proposed new genus, the fruit walls are relatively thick and, as they dry, split along both the ventral and dorsal traces initially. In Luetkea the fruit walls are much thinner but still dehisce the same way. To erect genera based merely on this fruit dehiscence character, would, in my opinion, be untenable but other characteristics including the distinct habit differences of these three evergreen genera set them apart from the deciduous Spiraea.
In this paper phenetic and cladistic analyses are used as tools to show the similarity and relationships of the proposed new genus Xerospiraea to other members of the Spiraeeae. This contribution is considered primarily a taxonomic paper and thus these analyses are only summarized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were accumulated on the above-noted taxa from literature and from an intensive search for characters from herbarium material. Additional characteristics were obtained from clearings and paraffin-sectioned leaves and flowers. Data sets were run on the PHYSYS program on the California State University central Cyber computer. Table 1 present character states for characters of six genera of the tribe Spiraeeae. The two subgenera of Spiraea are treated separately as is the proposed new genus Xerospiraea. The dioecious, rhizomatous, compound-leaved Aruncus that was included in the phenetic analyses is excluded from the table for lack of space. The principal genera and subgenera are illustrated in Figure 2 -4. The unifying characteristics of this portion of the tribe Spiraeeae are indicated in the legend of Table 1 and distinguishing characters of each genus or subgenus are also indicated in the table. These data formed the basis of various data sets using 18 to 22 characters for eight taxa with variable data being scored as 0, 1 or 0, 1, 2. Phenograms prepared from these data and various modified and/or reduced data sets based on Euclidean distance and UPGMA clustering on the PHYSYS program on the California State University central Cyber computer varied in particulars but generally conformed to the tree shown in Figure 1a , which can be compared to one derived by hand from a simple similarity matrix totaling all positive and negative matches ( Fig. 1 b) . In all cases the greatest similarity was shown between Sibiraea and the subgenera of Spiraea. Aruncus showed greatest similarity with these taxa but at a lower level. A second group consists of four North American taxa but no similarity between the taxa exceeded 75 percent. Of these Kelseya and Petrophytum usually exhibited greatest phenetic similarity, with Luetkea usually showing slightly less similarity and the proposed new genus Xerospiraea the least similarity. In other data sets Luetkea and Xerospiraea both joined into Kelseya and Petrophytum at about the same degree of similarity. The Spiraea group and the Kelseya-Luetkea-Petrophytum-Xerospirea groups always joined below the 50 percent similarity level. All data sets showed the same basic similarities but levels of similarities, of course, were dependent on the number of characters used that were unique to one species. All phenetic analyses show that Xerospiraea is more similar to Petrophytum, Kelseya, and Luetkea than to Spiraea and its associates.
DATA ANALYSIS

Data in
The same basic character set used in phenetic analyses, but excluding the genus Aruncus, was polarized for use in a series of cladistic analyses. Choosing the proper outgroup was a problem, but it was felt that characters found within other shrubby Spireoideae such as Holodiscus and Physocarpus of the tribe Neillieae approached that which could be considered plesiomorphic although many character states found in these genera are considered advanced. The reduced and specialized growth habits and flowers oftaxa such as Kelseya and its associates also provided guidelines for establishment of polarity, as it would hardly seem logical to consider cushionlike xeromorphic plants as Kelseya and Petrophytum as progeners of mesic shrubby spiraeas. Characters were omitted in the cladistic analyses if questions regarding polarity could not be resolved. The data were analyzed with the WAG- NER option ofPHYSYS. They presented an array of similar trees showing minor differences but with overall consistencies (C-index) in the high 70s to low 80s. This array of data was used as a guide to construct, by hand and by use of an algorithm of grouping by synapomorphies, the cladogram shown in Figure 2 that is consistent with a cladogram configuration commonly obtained from PHYSYS. These data indicate that Spiraea appears basal to the group, Sibiraea appears as diverged from the subgenus Spiraea, while Petrophytum, Kelseya, Luetkea and the proposed new genus Xerospiraea are shown to be derived from a common ancestor more closely related to the subgenus Metaspiraea. While in the various computer-run cladograms topologies between the four genera within this lineage were somewhat variable, in all analyses Xerospiraea always grouped with Luetkea, Petrophytum and Kelseya. Metaspiraea of Spiraea. Sibiraea, on the other hand, appears most closely related to Spiraea subgenus Spiraea. To preserve monophyly, all of these taxa must either be included in the same taxon (i.e., the genus Spiraea) or, if these genera are to be recognized, the two subgenera of Spiraea must be raised to the rank of genus. While it may be true that each of these two subgenera, in this relatively old and widespread genus, has given rise to diverse groups and should be placed in separate genera, it is not the intention of this paper to make major nomenclatural changes in the genus Spiraea. The subgenera of Spiraea differ in a few characteristics involving origin and types of inflorescences, presence or absence of rhizomes, and size and structure ofnectaries on the hypanthium rim (see Table 1 ). In contrast, the two subgenera are similar in nearly all other floral and fruiting characteristics. I also do not see logic in combining the diverse Luetkea and Kelseya into Spiraea s.l. I therefore find it necessary to accept the evidence indicated in the above analysis, which indicates that Xerospiraea is more closely related to Petrophytum, Kelseya, and Luetkea than to Spiraea, but I reject, at the present time, further subdivisions of Spiraea.
DISCUSSION
In this situation, if the old and diverse genus Spiraea is to be retained as a monophyletic group, it becomes a phylogenetic "black hole" that sucks in all the various derivitive groups that may have evolved from its diverse branches as they adapted to various environments.
Megafossils of spiraeas are known from early Oligocene in Japan (Tonai 1972) , which indicates that the genus is relatively old. This would encourage an interpretation that the Mexican Xerospiraea as well as Petrophytum, Kelseya, and Luetkea represent New World derivatives or progeners to the otherwise Old World Spiraea subgenus Metaspiraea. These New World derivitives have then adapted to drying or cooler climates that developed in the post Oligocene in western North America eventually becoming part of the Madro-Tertiary Geoflora and undergoing strong modifications as they adapted to specialized dry habitats. In contrast, other native North American spiraeas of subgenus Spiraea appear to represent a separate more mesic lineage.
The genus Xerospiraea is herein described as new. It includes one species.
Xerospiraea Henrickson, gen. nov.
Spiraea subgenus Homoiospiraea C. K. Schneider. Illust. Handb. der Laubholz. I :484. 1905 .
Frutices aculeati, rhizomatosi; ramis divergentibus; caules heteroblastici; folia simplicia, alterna et fasciculata, spathulata, isolateralia, exstipulata, integra, apicibus obtuso-rotundatis apiculata. Inflorescentiae terminales, in caulibus elongatis portatae, racemosae; pedicelli 3-bracteati, bracteis hypanthio adnatis. Flores bisexuales, perigyni; hypanthium obconicum, interne nectariferum (sine disco distincto); sepala 5, valvata; petala 5, ovata, alba; stamina 15-20, filamenta subulata, ad basem dilatata plus minusve connata; carpella 2-3(-5) libra; styli subterminali, glabri; ovula 2, pendulosa epitropa. Fructus erectus, fusiformis, coriaceus plus minusve follicularis sed simul ventraliter et dorsaliter dehiscens; semina 1-2.
Divergently-branched, thorny, rhizomatomous shrubs; stems heteroblastic; leaves simple, alternate and in fascicules, spatulate, isolateral, exstipulate, entire, tip obtuse-rounded, apiculate. Inflorescence of lateral and terminal leafy-based racemes or panicles of racemes. Flowers perfect, perigynous, hypanthium obconic, nectariferous along inner margin (a distinct nectariferous disk absent); sepals 5, valvate; petals 5, ovate, white; stamens 15-20, filaments subulate, dilated and slightly connate at base; ovaries 2-3(-5), free; styles subterminal, glabrous; ovules 2, epitropic. Fruit erect, fusiform, coriaceous, dehiscent along ventral and part way along dorsal traces; seeds 1-2 per carpel. With 1 species. Intricately branched, thorny, calciphilous, colonial shrubs 2-9(-13) dm tall, spreading by woody rhizomes; young stems sparsely puberulent-hirtellous, soon glabrate, reddish brown; older stems with gray, fissured bark. Leaves simple, alternate and in axillary fascicles of 5-20, spatulate, 3-9(-13) mm long, (0.8-)1-3(-4.5) mm wide, obtuse-rounded, distinctly apiculate at tip, narrowly cuneate, short petiolate above a somewhat thickened, clasping, ciliate base, entire, rarely with 1-few acute marginal teeth, glabrous, gray-green to green, firm, isolateral, internally with thick masses of fibers along mid and secondary veins. Inflorescences terminating divergent, lateral woody long shoots, racemose or shortened into simple corymbs or branched into panicles of racemes, 5-10(-25)-flowered; pedicels 1-2 mm long, with 3 reduced, lanceolate to subulate bracts 1-2(-3) mm long, uppermost bractlets reduced, adnate to hypanthium; flowering shoots and pedicels becoming woody, persisting as thorns. Flowers complete, perigynous, 5.5-8 mm in diameter; hypanthium obconic, 1-2 mm high, 1.5-2.5 mm wide, green or tinged with maroon-red, glabrous to pubescent-hirtellous outside, sericeous at base or in lower half, nectariferous and yellowish-gold in lower half inside; sepals 5, deltate-ovate, valvate in bud, 1-1.9 mm long, 0.7-1.6 mm broad at base, acute to strongly apiculate, erect-spreading, glabrous to sparsely puberulent outside, villous near tip or nearly throughout inside, persistent; petals 5, ovate-orbicular, white, entire to erose, (1.2-)1.5-2(-3) mm long, (0.9-)1-1.5(-3) mm wide, briefly clawed at base; stamens 15-20, filaments white, 1-1.5(-2.2) mm long, dilated and joined together at base forming a short rim at edge ofhypanthium, glabrous; anthers orbicular, 2-lobed, emarginate at both ends, 0.4-0.5 mm long, yellow gold; carpels 2-3 (4-5 in 1 collection), separate, radially compressed, ovoid, villous along ventral trace, otherwise glabrous; styles subterminal, 1-1.7 mm long, stigmatic at tips; ovules 2, pendulous. Fruit erect, coriaceous, each dehiscing along ventral and distal portion of dorsal sutures, 2.2-3 mm long, 0.9-1 mm wide; seeds solitary, fusiform-lanceoloid, 1.2-1.5 mm long. 0.5-0.6 mm wide; pericarp thin, reddish brown, smooth; endosperm absent, radicle inferior. Chromosome number n = 9 (R. Hilsenbeck, unpublished) ( Fig. 3, 4) . The species is known from a number of widely scattered populations in the mountains of Oaxaca, Puebla, and adjacent Veracruz, Hidalgo, eastern Durango, and Coahuila. This appears to be a relictual distribution pattern like that of the distinctive Setchellanthus caeruleus T. S. Brandeg. of the Capparaceae (Axelrod 1979) . Each of these populations exhibits some distinguishing characteristics. Collections from Puebla and Oaxaca generally are taller, more slender stemmed with larger leaves and more strongly branched inflorescences (Fig. 3a) . The Gonzalez-Medrano et al. 8875 collection from Hidalgo differs from all other collections in having four or five carpels per flower. Considerable intrapopulational variation exists in average leaf size, vestiture (i.e., whether young stems are glabrous or hirtellous, or bracts are glabrous or villous on the inner surfaces). The collection from the Sierra de Jimulco upon which I. M. Johnston based his Spiraea northcraflii was noted by Johnston (1943) to be distinctly smaller than specimens from southern Mexico but its small flowers exhibit only quantitative differences from those on the fragment of the type of S. parvifolia (Hartweg 285 at NY). The collection by M. C. Johnston et al. from the nearby Sierra del Rosario in eastern Durango, however, have larger, more hirtellous flowers, but with more acute sepals. These differences are considered in part due to genetic drift. The collections from the Sierra de la Madera in central Coahuila are relatively uniform all across the south-facing crest of the range, where it is encountered wherever the proper habitat of exposed limestone outcroppings occur (Fig. 4b) . It is there associated with Cercocarpus montanus Raf. var. paucidentatus (Wats.) F. Martin, Cupressus arizonicus Greene, No/ina cespitifera Trel., Comarostaphylis polifolia (H.B.K.) Zucc. ssp. coahuilensis Henrickson, Allium kunthii G. Don, Petrophytum caespitosum (Nutt.) Rydb., Quercus greggii (D.C.) Trel., and Rhus virens Lindh. ex Gray, etc. Generally, the collections from the Chihuahuan Desert Region exhibit smaller-sized leaves and inflorescences (Fig. 3b ) in comparison to the southern Mexican populations. But no qualitative differences exist that would support recognition of these populations as a distinct taxon.
While Xerospiraea is similar to Spiraea in its shrubby habit, it is distinguished by a number of unique characteristics (Table 1; Fig. 3, 4) . It is the only genus of tribe Spiraeeae that has isolateral leaves (Fig. 4e ). Major veins also have very large strands of phloem fibers that can be seen in both clearings ( Fig. 4d ) and cross sections (Fig. 4e ). Unlike other taxa considered here, the upper bracteoles are borne on the hypanthium (Fig. 3c) , the hypanthium is nectariferous along the inner surface-a distinct nectariferous rim or series of lobes is not present, and ovary number is usually reduced to 2-3 ( Fig. 3d) . In growth habit, several species of Spiraea subgenus Metaspiraea (S. canescens D. Don, S. hypericifolia and others) are somewhat similar to Xerospiraea having narrow, spatulate, entire, fasciculate leaves. But the Spiraea species consistently differ in their enlarged nectaries along the inner hypanthium rim, dorsiventralleaf structure, bracts only on pedicels (not on the hypanthium) and flowers with five carpels, each with 5-6 ovules and 2-4 seeds per fruit (see Table 1 ).
The chromosome number ofn = 9 for Xerospiraea is the same as that reported in McArthur and Sanderson (1985) for Kelseya uniflora and occurring in Luetkea, Petrophytum, and through most of Spiraea [see McArthur and Sanderson (1985) ].
